[Transdrainage closed ultrasonic cleansing of the abdominal cavity in the prevention and treatment of infectious complications in abdominal gunshot wounds].
Under analysis were results of treatment of 112 wounded with gunshot injuries of the abdomen. The flowing-irrigating aspiration dialysis followed by the closed transdrainage ultrasonic sanitation in combination with a medicinal composition (dioxidine, gentamycine, tripsin) and simultaneous intramuscular injection of solcoseryl and thymalin were used for prophylactics and treatment of infectious complications in the abdominal cavity and in the wound of the abdominal wall. The method of treatment was found to result in less amount of pyo-inflammatory complications (from 34.8 to 2.6%), shorter terms of cleansing the wound from pyo-necrotic formations and liquidation of the perifocal inflammatory reaction, shorter duration of the stationary treatment.